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Pho-Siam Thai Spa
"Traditional Thai Massage"

by Public Domain

+1 213 484 8484

Using the ancient practice of Nuat Thai, this traditional Thai day spa offers
luxurious treatments to the lovely people of Westlake. Taking a holistic
approach to their clients' wellness, Pho-Siam Thai Spa reads your energy
lines and applies just the right pressure and technique to relax your
muscles. Treatments range from a simple 30 minute foot massage to bliss
enduring 120 minute treatments that cover you head to toe.
phosiam.com/

info@phosiam.com

1525 Pizarro Street, Los
Angeles CA

Thibiant Beverly Hills
"LA's Luxurious Medical Spa"

by Jamie Zum

+1 80 0825 2517

While Los Angeles is the home of Hollywood, the sunny city is
indisputably one of the best places for skin and body care. Boasting of
celebrity clientele like Kim Kardashian and Jodie Foster, the Thibiant
Beverly Hills is an exquisite spa. From relaxing massages, facials to
advanced skin treatments for reducing body fat, stretch marks and even
facelifts, the Thibiant Beverly Hills offers a variety of services. A classy
decor that perfectly captures the elegant and starry essence of this
Hollywood city, the place is a must visit for your beauty needs and if you
are lucky, you might even spot your favorite celebrity here.
thibiantbeverlyhills.com/

cpalmer@thibiantbeverlyhil
ls.com

449 North Canon Drive, Los
Angeles CA

Burke Williams Spa
"Skin Essentials"

by Public Domain

+1 310 587 3366

This spacious facility covers more than 21,000 square feet and is an ecofriendly establishment. The competent staff at Burke-Williams Spa offers
massage, facials and aesthetic body care services. There are more than
120 massage therapists, nail care specialists and hair stylists on staff, so
you know you will be taken care of. Services include range from Shiatsu,
Swedish massage, deep tissue sports massage; spa-style facials, salt glo,
full body mud masks, thermal seaweed wraps and aromatherapy facials.
In the hair salon you can get every kind of treatment. Hair cuts, coloring,
perming and scalp treatments are just some of the few on offer.
burkewilliamsspa.com/santamonica-massage/

1358 4th Street, Santa Monica CA

by Mareefe

Exhale
"Mystery Behind That Glow"
Visit this downtown spa Exhale to get rejuvenated. The Spa is located
within the Fairmont Miramar Hotel & Bungalows. Various massages and
treatments for men and women are available and cater to every skin type.
Acupuncture and ayurveda are also resorted to here. Exfoliate your skin
and buff those nails, voila you are glowing! Moreover, Core Fusion classes
are held here. It involves a bit of Pilates, yoga as well as stretching, to
acquire a toned and lean body. Say hello to a new you!
+1 310 319 3193

www.exhalespa.com/locat
ions/los-angeles/santamonica

jclarke@exhalespa.com

101 Wilshire Boulevard,
Faimont Miramar Hotel and
Bungalows, Santa Monica CA
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